A b s t r a c t I In nt tr ro od du uc ct ti io on n: : The immunoglobulin-like molecules intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) and vascular adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) are responsible for endothelial cell-leukocyte adhesion followed by transmigration of leukocytes through the endothelial cell lining. The aim of this study was to examine the correlation between polymorphisms in ICAM1 and VCAM1 genes and histopathological changes in transplanted kidney biopsies. M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d m me et th ho od ds s: : The study enrolled 82 Caucasian renal transplant recipients (48 males, 34 females). Genotyping of the rs5498 ICAM1 and the rs1041163 and rs3170794 VCAM1 gene polymorphisms was performed using real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Biopsies were performed in 82 patients and were reviewed by a renal pathologist and the Banff working classification criteria were used. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : There were no significant associations between VCAM gene polymorphisms and histopathological changes in kidney allograft biopsies. ICAM1 gene polymorphism was associated with the grade of interstitial fibrosis. Interstitial fibrosis was more severe among individuals with the G allele than those with the A allele (AA vs. GG+AG, p = 0.017). There were no statistically significant associations between ICAM1 gene polymorphism and other histopathological changes in kidney allograft biopsies. C Co on nc cl lu us si io on ns s: : The results of our study suggest that rs5498 ICAM1 gene polymorphism is associated with the grade of interstitial fibrosis in kidney recipients and the changes are more severe in patients with the G allele.
Introduction
From the beginning of the 1970s kidney biopsy became the gold standard for diagnosis of its disorders. This procedure allows one not only to evaluate the morphological structure of transplanted kidney, but also to identify the ongoing processes in renal tissue and their intensification. Therefore biopsy is performed in kidney graft recipients with delayed graft function, to confirm acute rejection and to assess the degree of chronic rejec-tion. Moreover, allograft biopsy is performed according to the protocol for monitoring the status of the pro perly functioning transplanted kidney. In 1991 in Banff (Canada) a group of scientists determined the criteria for evaluating renal kidney biopsies, allowing for standardization of the rejection process. Over the next years, during subsequent meetings, the criteria were revised, taking into account the latest disco veries in the field of clinical immunology and transplantology. Currently the Banff working classification is standard for kidney transplant pathology assessment [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Transplantation is the preferred method of treatment in established kidney failure because it prolongs the life of the patient and improves quality of life. The pathogenesis of graft rejection includes allograft tissue and endothelial injury, which are the result of immune response activation [5] [6] [7] . Cytokines and reactive oxygen species released during reperfusion increase the expression of adhesion molecules on the surface of endothelial cells [8] [9] [10] [11] . Intercel lular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1, CD54, ICAM1 gene located on 19 th chromosome, locus 19p13.3-p13.2) is an immunoglobulin expressed on endothelial cells, smooth muscle cells, macrophages and activated lymphocytes. Intercellular adhesion molecule-1 plays a crucial role in initiating the immunological response through the adhesion of circulating leukocytes to the blood vessel wall and transendothelial migration to tissue [12] . Vascular adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1, CD106, VCAM1 gene lo cated on primer of the 1 st chromosome, locus 1p31-32) is present on the endothelium and antigen-pre sen ting cells. This protein is an endothelial receptor for VLA-4 of the β1 subfamily of integrins and for integrin α4β7. Due to the interaction of these proteins, the T-cell response to alloantigens is initiated. It is significant for the early development of both acute and chronic rejection of the transplanted kidney [13] . This was confirmed in experimental studies evalua ting VCAM-1 concentrations in rats undergoing renal graft chronic rejection. There was a correlation between the level of this adhesion molecule and histopathological changes in the transplanted organs. In addition, effective reduction of VCAM-1 expression in kidney allografts was linked to the reduction of the prevalence of chronic rejection [14] .
Some reports suggest that ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 synthesis has a genetic background [15] . There are several polymorphisms among ICAM1 and VCAM1 genes, which are associated with changes in expression of these molecules and therefore may affect the function of the allograft and immune response after kidney transplantation. Previous studies indicated that polymorphisms rs5498:A>G in exon 6 of the ICAM1 gene, and rs3170794:T>C and rs1041163:T>C in the VCAM1 gene promoter correlated with ICAM1 and VCAM1 levels, as well as with various diseases [16] [17] [18] [19] .
The aim of this study was to examine the associa tion between polymorphisms rs5498:A>G in exon 6 of the ICAM1 gene, and rs3170794:T>C and rs1041163: T>C in the VCAM1 gene promoter and histopathological changes in transplanted kidney biopsies.
Material and methods
The study enrolled 82 consecutive Caucasian renal transplant recipients (48 males, 34 females, mean age: 47.63 ±12.96 years) in whom a kidney biopsy was performed because of impaired graft function. The PAJUNK DeltaCut biopsy system was used. All biopsies were reviewed by a renal patholo gist and the Banff working classification criteria were used [3] . All patients received the standard immunosuppressive protocol with triple drug therapy in cluding a calcineurin inhibitor (cyclo sporine A or tacrolimus), mycophenolate mofetil and steroids. The local ethics committee of the Pomeranian Medical University in Szczecin, Poland approved the protocol of the study.
G Ge en no ot ty yp pi in ng g
Genomic DNA was extracted (precipitation with trimethyl ammonium bromide salts) from leukocytes contained in 450 µl whole blood samples with ethy le nediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) as an anticoagulant, using a non-organic and non-enzymatic extrac tion method. DNA was then precipitated in 99.5% ethanol and dissolved in distilled water. The range of DNA concentrations varied from 100 ng/µl to 500 ng/µl. We standardized DNA with a Nanodrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer and equalized DNA concentrations to 20 ng/µl. This material was used as a matrix for the amplification in real time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). We analysed three single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs): rs5498:A>G in exon 6 of the ICAM1 gene, and rs3170794:T>C and rs1041163:T>C in the VCAM1 gene promoter with TaqMan probes in a 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System machine (Applied Biosystems, USA). The substrates for the reaction were as follows: TaqMan® Genotyping Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, USA), two starters (900 µM), and two TaqMan probes with 5' reporter pigment and 3' non-fluorescent quencher . For the rs1041163:T>C SNP ana lysis we prepared a new assay with the pair of primers 5'-GAC CTC TGG GTT ACT TGT TTA TAA GCT-3', 5'-GAGATGCTGTTCTAGGGTGTGG-3' and the follo wing probes: FAM -TAG GGA TCA GAA AAA TTG A, VIC -TAG GGA TCA GAG AAA TTG A. The reactions were B Bi io op ps sy y G Gr ra ad de e 0 0 G Gr ra ad de e 1 1 G Gr ra ad de e 2 2 G Gr ra ad de e 3 3 M Me ea an n ± ± S SD D M M--W W t te es st t p p p pa ar ra am me et te er r n n % % n n % % n n % % n n % % f fo or r c co om mp pa ar ri is so on n a an nd d g ge en no ot ty yp pe es s T TT T v vs s. . C CC C+ +T TC C ( (i i) ) n n = = 7 72 2 B Bi io op ps sy y G Gr ra ad de e 0 0 G Gr ra ad de e 1 1 G Gr ra ad de e 2 2 G Gr ra ad de e 3 3 M Me ea an n ± ± S SD D M M--W W t te es st t p p p pa ar ra am me et te er r n n % % n n % % n n % % n n % % f fo or r c co om mp pa ar ri is so on n a an nd d g ge en no ot ty yp pe es s T TC C v vs s. . T TT T ( (i i) ) n n = = 7 72 2 
value calculated with the Mann-Whitney (M-W) test; i -interstitial infiltration, t -tubulitis, v -intimal arteritis, ah -arteriolar hyaline thickening, ci -interstitial fibrosis, cg -glomerulopathy, ct -tubular atrophy, cv -fibrous intimal thickening, mm -mesangial matrix increase
performed at 95°C for 10 min due to Ampli Taq Gold polymerase activation, then 40 cycles of 15 s at 92°C and 60 s at 60°C. The genotypes were determi ned automatically through the comparison of 6-FAM and VIC pigment fluorescence. Then the results were verified in the review of the amplification plot curves.
S St ta at ti is st ti ic ca al l a an na al ly ys si is s
The association of histopathological changes in renal grafts with genotypes was analysed with Mann-Whitney test. Value of p below 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results
The clinical characteristic of patients are presented in Table I. As shown in Tables II and III, there were no significant associations between VCAM gene polymorphisms and histopathological changes in kidney allograft biopsies.
With regard to the ICAM1 gene polymorphism, there was a significant association with the grade of interstitial fibrosis. Interstitial fibrosis was more severe among individuals with the G allele than those with the A allele (AA vs GG+AG, p = 0.017) (Table IV) . Moreover, mesangial matrix increase was more enhanced among individuals with the ICAM1 G allele than among those with the A allele (AA vs. GG+AG, p = 0.06) (Table II) . These differences were on the border of statistical significance. There were no statistically significant associations between ICAM1 gene polymorphism and other histopathological changes in kidney allograft biopsies.
Additionally we analysed the creatinine concentrations in association with studied polymorphisms. ICAM1 rs5498 GG genotype was associated with increased creatinine concentrations (1.96 ±0.56 mg/dl) in comparison with AG (1.72 ±0.66 mg/dl) and AA ge notypes (1.69 ±0.51 mg/dl) (AA+AG vs. GG, p = 0.004). There were no statistically significant associations between VCAM gene polymorphisms and creatinine concentrations.
Discussion
In our study we examined the association between polymorphisms in ICAM1 and VCAM1 genes and histopathological changes in transplanted kidney biopsies. We observed a statistically significant association between the grade of interstitial fibrosis B Bi io op ps sy y G Gr ra ad de e 0 0 G Gr ra ad de e 1 1 G Gr ra ad de e 2 2 G Gr ra ad de e 3 3 M Me ea an n ± ± S SD D M M--W W t te es st t p p p pa ar ra am me et te er r n n % % n n % % n n % % n n % % f fo or r c co om mp pa ar ri is so on n a an nd d g ge en no ot ty yp pe es s A AA A v vs s. . G GG G+ +A AG G and rs5498 ICAM1 gene polymorphism. Histopathological lesions were more severe among G allele carriers than among those with the A allele. Intercellular adhesion molecule-1 is an adhesion receptor and is found on leukocytes and endothelial cells [20] . Increased expression of ICAM-1 has been found in biopsies of renal allograft with rejection [21] . Previous reports have shown the presence of VCAM-1 on parietal cells lining Bowman's capsule [22, 23] . In kidney allografts with rejection the increased expression of VCAM-1 was observed in muscular artery endothelium and in smooth muscle cells. It has been postulated that the upregulation of both ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 could facilitate the destruction of capillaries and tubular cells in kidney rejection [24, 25] .
Adhesion molecules may mediate the infiltration process, but may also serve as a costimulatory signal for T-cell activation by antigen-presenting cells. Previous studies examined the expression of adhesion molecules in inflammatory renal diseases and revealed increased expression of adhesion molecules in biopsies with chronic histological damage. Increa sed expression of ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 was observed in different renal diseases and correlated with structural tubular damage and interstitial fibrosis [26] .
In recent years, the frequency of acute rejection episodes after kidney transplantation has been decreasing, but interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy are still the main cause of kidney function loss. Infiltration of inflammatory cells into the allograft interstitium is the basis of the alloimmune response that leads to injury and subsequent interstitial fibrosis and chronic allograft failure [27] . Clinical factors that are correlated with interstitial fibrosis include older recipient age, greater human leukocyte antigen (HLA) mismatch and the use of calcineurin inhibitors [28, 29] . Kwiatkowski et al. described changes in allograft biopsies which where associa ted with preservation method during cold ischaemia time. Interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy were diagnosed more often in hypothermically stored allografts. Moreover, there was a higher frequency of interstitial fibrosis [30] . Heilman et al. analysed histo pathological changes in allografts among patients with the steroid withdrawal protocol. Biopsies were performed during the reperfusion, and in the 1 st , 4 th and 12 th month after transplantation. Interstitial fibrosis was diagnosed in 19% of kidney recipients 1 year after transplantation. It was shown that increased creatinine serum concentrations and reci pient's age were the risk factors of interstitial fibrosis [31] . Servais et al. examined the effect of cyclosporine to sirolimus conversion on interstitial fibrosis. Biopsy results revealed no differences between cyclosporine and sirolimus treated patients in the percentage of interstitial fibrosis [32] . In another study the authors evaluated the genes associated with the onset of interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy. The 3-month biopsies of the kidneys with interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy showed overexpression of several genes that are important in T-and B-cell activation and the immune response and are involved in profibrotic processes. Furthermore, several genes with transporter and metabolic functions were underrepresented in these biopsies. The authors conclude that interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy occur already before they are detectable with conventional histopathological examination of renal allografts. Thus, microarray technology applied to protocol biopsies provides insight into the pathophysiology of these processes and might allow for a more timely therapeutic intervention [33] .
In conclusion, the results of our study suggest that rs5498 ICAM1 gene polymorphism is associated with the grade of interstitial fibrosis in kidney allograft recipients and the changes are more severe in patients with the G allele.
